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CUB CotfBOUO JOlMUfAfc. 

K JtaliBdkBd Every Friday at 470 
&.' Main St. East Cor. Windsor 
*l m Floor. Eoehester, NTY. 

CA*PHOI4C JOtlBNAIt- PUBLISHING 
OOJCPAOT 

received Saturday j>*per !• not 
--J^ «*• office. 

R*f>ort without any delay change of 
•San— wlrln* *otb old' and new. 

Comntxuntcatlona solicited from all 
CattoHo* accompanied in every Instance 
fey til* name of the author. Name of 
•Mrtritnxtor withheld If desired. 

IP»jr no money to agents uoleaa they 
%••* credentlaj atgueoV toy us mp to 

•Remittances may be made at our own 
flak either <br draft, expreaa money or-
HT, ,p0att office money order or reg-
ttt*r*d letter, addressed B. J. Ryan. 
•Wrin«H Managrer. Money stent In any 
Vtker way Is at the rl»k of 'the person 
amain* i t 

iPlsotiaUuo-pccs.—The 70TTHNA&. will 
ft* MDt to every ittthacrlher until or 
Swan stopped and ail arre-axajjes are 
MM up The only .legal method of 
WWPPtn* x paper 1« fey aajlmr op jUytQ 

Victor J. Dowling , 

Victor J. Dowling, a score of 
years ago, was much in the pub 
lie eye. His prominence io the;generaJ a n d"a s a n '0xier~^a~~es^ 
then comparatively new fra tern-eon t 0 b e congratulated on the 

A Great Streets 

Rochester Council in particular 
and the Knights of Columbus in 

•altered as second class mall matter 

K** TELEPHONE MAIN 15*7 

Friday, Feb. 17, 1922, 

Enlightened 

tJt&tt-^r-Remiedy' Ka'sr come 
along fast since he left Corning 
•boat a quarter of a century ago 
where he was railroad station 

al order of theKnights of Colum 
bus, his commanding position in 
the New York State Senate, kept 
him in the forefront and his name 
was frequently mentioned for 
governor and other high office. 
His contributions, to American 
Catholic history and his appear 
ance as a speaker all over the 
country added to his prominence 

But Dowling had aspirations 
along different lines. His mind 
was cast in judicial type. Like 
his friend and chum, John J 
Delaney, he accepted nomination 

the Supreme Court bench 
in New. York city. Election fol
lowed and soon the public knew 
Justice Dowling less but his legal 
and judicial associates soon listed 
him as a great judge. His master-, 
ly handling of the second Thaw 
trial when he relegated to the 
background and keprottt of the 
court T-eeorda .much of. the filth 
that polluted the records of the 
first trial and added shekels to 
the coffers of the salacious yellow 
journals won great praise. It was 

success of its recent drive for 
new members and in the splendid 
manner in which it conducted the 
campaign and the fine style in 
which it planned and carried out 
the big initiation at Exposition 
Park last Sunday. 

The affair was a credit to any 
organization and it is a good 

agent and local correspondent for , . T t. ^ ,. 
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„ •William Jr Tully and possessing 
the friendship and influence 
of George W. Aldridge, then 
a State Railroad Commissioner, 

^^ju^^waaeiecteid^eeretary to the 
Railroad Commission when John 

„SLKenyon.died. He made such a 
good record that he was retained 
at Secretary of the up-state Pab-
.tic Service Commisaionwhen that 

nitrgeitions from Charles Evans 
^Httfhairtheir Governor of" NeW 

York State. In fact, Mr. Kennedy. 
Was itfie ohly lmportaht official of 

old^reginie^ho-was retained 
by Governor Hughes. 

That tilt arduous and ceaseless 
labors of John Kennedy was the 
backbone and- background-of 
whatevernjaesura of success-wae 
attained by that first public aer 
vice Commission of New York 
State is now history. In fact, 
John all but wore himself out in 
that Secretaryship. When he re
tired in the days of Dix and Sul-
zer. to become the director of 
welfare service for the Bell Tele
phone Company in the New York 
city hea^i^»gter»~ h»-w8»lo qs&̂  
the vernacular "aTTirT̂  

who expects to a lifelong judicial 
career. Soon .his fourteen year 
terra expired and he was re-elect
ed for another and re assigned to 
the Appellate Division, -Juatlatt* in tbe*ivie world of Rochester. X E o S . F . C t f i h a n e 

or would 
have been if he had continued on 
in the same capacity. 

In the hew capacity John again 
made good. But bis public office 
days were not yet over. In the 
days of Charles S. Whitman's 

tion here in Rochester there are 
men who can plan and execute 
affairs so big and comprehensive. 

The K. of C. in Rochester is on 
the map and on the map to stay, 
if wisdom and prudence continue 
to characterize the leadership in 
the new era opening so auspice 
iously. 

Father Cameron, Iff. ft. 

WM.fWffl9tidu.tO; Jth# App#Uate 

to twice; another certification 
means that his name will also be 
dropped from the eligible list. 

It seems strange that men of 
jthe standing of Captains Suther-
jland and O'Leary who. hav-a been 

While somewhat nnexrpected,!l,««de»48 *>* Rochester-all-their 
na one. gainsays- the- statement^yes- a n d w h o h a v e «x c e lK« t 

that our Right Reverend Bishoprecord8 a s soldiers, citizens and 
made a happy choice in selectingi

fi,*efl*'hter8 s h o u l d b e Pa8^d up 
Rev. Joseph S. Cameron to be >*» this manner. 
pastor of the Immaculate Concep
tion . parish and one of the irre
movable .rectPtti and coojsiiJtora of 

ly he has come into prominence 
for a brilliant opinion denying the 
^Russian Socialist Federated 
Governmenf-right toaueiinNe?w|«d of 
YV)rk state to enforce perform 
ance of an alleged contract be 

e said'Government not 
having been recognized as such 
by the Government of the United 
State* Baa no standing in Irw 
and .hence its allegation thatttHs 
a Sovereign State is not conclu
sive upon the New York State 
courts where the truth is other
wise as proven by public, matters 
of which the court is bound to 
take judicial notice. 

The New York "World''.never 
over friendly to any adherent of 
the political entity known as 
Tammany Hall—it is commonly 
understood that to Charles F. 
Murphy was Justice Dowling in 
debted for his original nomina
tion, describes the Dowling decis-

jion-as- K "commanding iapor* 
• ta«c«4nHm^errnrtion»tiawr.** Thie 
The Russian Soviet not having 
been recognized by the United 
States it cannot sue or be sued 
here; it is a legai nonentity io 
America. To the lay citizen, this 
learned presentation of the case 
will bring a new understanding 

_ , , . _ ̂ Jl§br&»3» t o«» M thê  sanction of- iBternationtal 
Jfho was foryeardtha Associated j a w 

Press representative in Albany 
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while Mr. Kennedy was with the 
Public Service Commission, had 
become the Secretary of the New 
York State Commission on Pris
ons, and there occurred a vacancy 
In the Commission. Jack suggest

e d that bis old friend Kennedy 
return to public life as a Commis
sioner. After much persuasion, 
from real friends of prison re
form, Mr. Kennedy consented 

H«nd"bia™rrame was 'senr-t&^tUebfsftaref Miteh^fcsr been chosen 

m* 

Senate, Confirmation was unani 
mous. 

New York State records show 
v that Commissioner Kennedy 

l^ihowlTis much energy in prison 
work and real constructive ability 
as when he guided the destinies 
of the Public Service Commis
sion. In a recent magazine article 
on "Prison Reform-Wise and 
Otherwise'^, Commissioner Ken 
nedy thinks it is the better plan 
totreat the unfortunates committ-

- . e | to state reformatory instito 

Right Choice 

To the outsider, the new Pope 
appears to be a general favorite 
with the world at large. The Eng
lish Catholics hail the choice, as 
well as the Belgians, the French, 
the Austrians and the Poles. The 
Germans interpose no protest 
while the Italians of all shades 
appear jubilant that the Arch-

t i^ i^ l tumat t beings who may 

. * . f 

some day with right training be 
c$j$jMpjfetikble to society. He 
#^|rlmaiilgenurtte reformator-

H | ? p | ^ ^ , d i n t e i * h t i a t e be-
^ ^ M ^ l H a f s ^ "a l̂ass.- "Give 

||||||Bjrifewional crim-

to preside over the Church Uni
versal. 

Physically a giant; mentally 
vigorous and thoroughly equipp 
ed; versed in industrial prob
lems; schooled in diplomacy and 
statecraft, Pius XI seems to have 
assumed the Chair of St. Peter 
at a propitious and providential 
time. 

With world-wide well wishes 
the reign of the new Pontiff opens 
auspiciously. That it will be a 
happier one than those of his two 
immediate predecessors is the 
wish and prayer of all Catholics 

^ try to improve the errant youth 
i*JrMw^ 

Two New Battalion Chiefs to be 
Appointed ia the Fire Department 

On August 21, 1919 a competi
tive civil service examination was 
held for the position of assistant 
Battalion Chief in the Fire De
partment. Since that time four 
appointments have been made 
from the eligible list 

Captain Alexander Sutherland 
who stood second on the list has 
been passed for appointment 
three times by men of lower 
ratings, and, in accordance with 

thing for the K. of C. boys t o j ^ , 8 e r v i c e r u l e s a n d procedure 
show that within their organiza his name has been dropped from 

the eligible list. 
Captain "William O'Leary who 

stood fifth on the eligible list has 

Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Days 

(By N. C. W . C. News Service) 
Sunday, Peb. 19.-Sexagesima 

Sunday. Catholic Press Sunday. 
St. Barbatus, Bishop of Beneven-
to, which he labored to rescue 
from idolatrous ways. He assisted 
in the sixth general council 
against the Monotfaelites, held in 
Constantinople in 680 and died 
two years later. 

Monday . T e h 20. -St . EucEer-
iu8, Bishop of Orleans, who served 
God with great piety and humil
ity from his youth. He reproached 
Charles Martel for stripping the 
churches of their revenues and 

been passed for appointment once on „ .„„,» „ „ , , :„w_j ^ ^ 
. . . , , ^s jaa Areswt was banished to<3o-

and his name has been certified, T .*-_ i .. m 

Not only is the Immaculate: 
Conception parish a big respon
sibility but Father O'Neil had 
come to occupy a peculiar position 

Hair Drying and Manicurist Parlors 
Main 7794 

•--•' Lulu Beauty Shoppe 
HvenitiRS by appointment 

6* Clinton Ave. South 
Mr». lulu Uurpby Distinctive. Hair Dresaing 

iogne. Later he wai transferred 
to Liege. He retired to the mon
astery to Sas*chinium, where he 
died in 748. 
•Tuesday, Feb. 2 1 . - S t Sever-
^Sf'JtoJffiB^LScjKtbjfloJJa^bo. 
won the crown of martyrdom for 
his opposition to the Eutychian 
heresy in 453. 

Wednesday, Feb. 22.—The 
Foundation of St. Peter's Chair at 
Antioch. This city was then the 
capital of the east and St. Leo 

j . 

Father Cameron is young and . . . . n i_ x- A 

robust and, moreover, he is ip.tPaintin^ and . Paperhanging 
tellectually equipped and possess the requisite personality 
to follow in Father 0'Neil's foot-
steps 

Main 7408 
46G Clifford Ave. 

THne many oToW^Catholics who 
koa w . and-r respected - and loved 

Honest Joe Cameron", the 
watchdog of the treasury-in the, 
lamented G*Mv-B. A., will rejoice 
at the honors that have come to 
his son and regret that he could 
not have been spared to receive 
Father Joe's blessing- in the newt 

parish and to witness the ordin-
attori of another son, "Rev. Igna
tius Cameron into the boly priest
hood. 

The Catholic Journal congratu
lates Father Carrier »n on his new 
honors and widben tor him a long 
and happy rectorate in his new 
parish. That it will be successful 
goes without saying. 

IBme MacDonell . 
Shampooing Scalp Treatment 
...... EgS"PiicTaI 

F»clal W»»s«ge Manicuring 
French Pocques 

Scientific care by learned operators. 
Fox the Exclusive Woman 

HQHlifl ~ 328 Mlla St. £. 

the Senate upon presenting the 
treaties negotiated by the Wash 
ington Disarmament Conference 
was strong and to the point. 

The Post Express cannot find 
language sufficiently vitriolic to 
characterise,; Senator James A 
Reed because he objects to Tru
man H. Newberry in the United 
States Senate but the same Reed 
was a demi god to the same Post 
Express when he helped Henry 
Cabot Lodge strangle Woodrow 
Wilson's League of Nations. 

Again Archbishop Hauina is 
spoken of for the Cardinal's red 
hat. Nothing would please a host 
of Rochesterians more than to 
see their old friend and townsman 
a Prince of tne Church. 

Germs of Grippe 
Kill Them 

Before Thay Kill Yon 
Fortify y o a n y s t e m against an Invasion ol 

Influenza firrnis. avoid Constipation, rrgulstr 
your system cnrtfaliy and beware of a bad 
stomach sluggish l i ter or kidney congestion 
Old users of 

Father Zollinger's 
Famous Herb Tea 

111 testify bow tbey 
p r e s e r v e d good 
health with this 
Pound ot Preventa
tive. 

The press of Rochester is good 
to the Knights of Columbus and 
well it may be. They subscribe to 
and advertise in the papers as 
much as any other one claw. 

District Attorney VSTilliam F. 
Love has the courage of hia con
victions. 

Mayor VanZandt does not ap 
pear to be of jellyfish spineless-
ness. 

Dr. L. K. Mezger* 
SPECIALIST 

of 26 years' experience treats all 
chronic diseases with the latest 
electricaJ apparatus-X-ray and high 
frequency currents—for nervousness 
s-nd generml breakdown Special 
***ent«>nE to-diiwaaeifof, tbeJDngSi: 

Pr«We>n&'Sar<Miir«« address tc^ ^tMt^thn^a^ti^AM^ 
a Iculosis, using the latest inhalation "la methods. Ear, throat and nose; 

Thermal batha for rheumatism„in-
travenous injections for cases % r 
biood poLsining; diseases of the skin, 
heart, stoirutct, kidney and liver; 
urinary examination and consulatlon 
free. No 9 Cumtwriand St . . near 
New Yort Central Depot. 

RQCHESTIS, _N. Y. 

declares we should celebrate this-
feast with no less joy than the 
day of St. Peter's martyrdom for 
it commemorates his Installation 
as the head of the Church on 
earth. 

Thursday, .Feb. 23.—St. Peter 
Damien, who sanctified bis stud-
ies at the University of Parma by 
vigils, fast and prayers. He be
came superior of the monks at 
Font-Avellano and seven popes, 
in succession, made him their 
constant advisor. He was made 
Cardinal Bishop of Ostaa and ex
ecuted various papal commissions. 

Friday, Feb. 2 4 . - S t Matthias, 
who was elected to take the place 
of the fallen Judas in order that 
the number of Apostles might he 
complete. He was particularly 
noted for his mortification of the* 
flesh. 

Saturday, Feb. 25. - St. Taras-
us, whose ability gained him the-
position of secretary of state to 
the Emperor Constantino and his 
mother the Empress Irene. In the 
midst of the court he led a holy 
life. He was chosen patriarch of 
Constantinople and took part in 
the Council of Nice when the 
matter of. the relative honor to-
be paid holy pictures and images 
was decided.- He died in -806; 

We Refer You 
To your Friends 

J* y 9^rare considering the, .ad.visabilitju)f.... - -
irisCallihg a gas range and water heater in 
your home, ask your friends who now 
nave them this question: 

iny£hittg^ii^your*h^ 
you paid a like sum of money that gives -_ 
you anywhere near"~tEe same "returns in" 
comfort and convenience as,, your gas 
ran^e and water:.heater.?... 

Your friends have had the practical experience and 
will give you unbiased answers. Be guided by 
them. 

For your information 

" X a s Range Prices, $35.00 up 
Water Heater Price, $31.50 

Payments if desired. 
Satisfactory operation guaranteed or no sale 

MAY WE SERVE YOU ? 

Rochester Gas&£ledricCorporation 
Main 3960 

When Jack Mclnerney and the 
other Brightonitea go to the bat 
they know how to reach the City 
Hall-*-and farther. 

Our foreign-born residents are 
finding out that liberty in Amer
ica docs not spell license. Too bad 
this lesson could not have been 
taught on the other side. 

t t tofMBfaea a "won
derful system ref-n-
lator, body acid blood 
builder Re mores the 
toxic poisons, t he 
cause of old age and 
many fatal diseases. 
Rich r e d b l o o d , 
bright eyes and ro-sv 
cheeks will be your 
health assnx-ance If 
vou use t h i s nature 
body poison cleaner For young a f 
both sexes Farther Mol l lnser ' s F a n m . , . .»i-b 
T e a U • b l e s s i n g . It improves t h e e Ire 
system, ii H boon t o the eiitlre family h.,1 
should be ia «very howr. Pr l ce ' f t . oo SeiM 
anjrwhere by mall post-paid, Order toda> 
from 

HOIXINGEE BCBDICmCE OOMPAm 
S3 Mollinfar Building 

•act Park "Way, X. S. Pltt.frnr.Th. Pa, 

S P E C I A L O F F E R 
If you will mall n s tbl» coupon -with 

$» .5owewi l l s end you three one dollar 
packages o f this F a m o u s H e r b T e a . 

W O L L r N R E B MEDICrNTC C O . 
OS MoIHtnreT B a U d l n g 

E a « t P a r k W a y P i t t s b u r g , Pa. 
This oBet not good after March t s t 
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ESTABLISHED 1CST 

LINCOLN SAID— 
"Teach Economy. This is one of 

the first and highest virtues. It 
begins by saving money." 

Millions havp followed the advice of this 
great AMERICAN. 

IF YOU have not yet began to save, a 
START TO-DAY. 

The.ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK has 
"taught economy" for nearly one hun
dred years. 

It will open a savings account for you with 
„ ONE jpQLLAB._ _ .. 

Open Sat. Eve. 5 to 9 for Deposits 

B 0 CHESTER SAVINGS B A J K ! 
WESTMLAJWJlBlDl'lTlllOflBaTWtlB 

When Tou See Our New Rugs: 
Vou vriH aay perfection has at last 
been attained: tn domestic weaving 

In the death of Thomas A. Kir-
ows, but by, ol Albion, the State lost 
1* *tMilU*> Mat .—.J i — _ _ J J.S.' ML '.. valued soil and 

loyal follower. 
the Church 

Let it always be remembered 
that George Washington, albeit a 
Free Mason and that meant much 
more in 1776 than it does today— 
never maligned his Catholic as-
•ociatoi in the new Republic 

SEYMORE HOTEL 
48 South Ave. 

Running: Hot and Cold water in 
every room $1-M and u p 

John A. Didfc, Prop. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Send ua your job printing 

Jtoom surct 
a ttptcudty 

RUGS—CAJRPETS—UNOI^EUM—MATTING — E t c 
Everything for the Bom at "Rochester's Borne Store" 

.m*^ ' - * / - -f."-
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